2020 Rally Calendar
This is the proposed rally calendar as at 27.8.2020 but changes may occur.
Details of departure times and assembly points are in your club newsletter.

Rally persons – Maree 0466 667 218 and Rachel 0418 715 770
You are welcome to rally in modern cars if you don’t have a vintage car on the road.

SEPTEMBER 2020
Fri 4th
Fri 11th

Meet up with Morgan Owners Club for lunch at Gympie Gold Mining
Museum. Lunch will be at 1pm. 13 vehicles from the MOC will be on
their rally, we are welcome to join them for lunch.
Rally to Dingo Creek Winery, Traveston for lunch. Meet at clubrooms
at 9:30am for a 10am departure. BYO morning tea – will be a smoko break
during the rally. RSVP to Maree. Can take a picnic lunch if preferred. This
run will be suitable for the Veteran and Vintage motor vehicles.

Thu 17

th

Sat 26th

Lunch at Black Ant Gourmet, Kin Kin. Meet at clubrooms at 10am ready
for a 10:30am departure. RSVP to Maree. Can take a BYO picnic lunch if
preferred.
Motorkhana at Ron’s place at Glenwood. BYO everything, morning tea
and lunch, afternoon tea, chairs, table, plates, cups and cutlery. Meet at
clubrooms at 8:30am ready for a 9am departure. Ralph will transport gear
required for the motorkhana. No old car -daily drivers more than welcome.

OCTOBER 2020
Thu 15th

Rally to Maryborough (Graeme Davies organising). Meet at clubrooms
from 8:00am ready for an 8:30am departure. Graeme will meet us at Tiaro
where we will have morning tea and explore Tiaro. Market day in
Maryborough, parking at Brolga Theatre. BYO morning tea, lunch and
afternoon tea or purchase at venues on the day.

Sat 31st

Halloween themed rally. Meet at clubrooms at 10am ready for a 10:30am
departure. Halloween dress theme.

DECEMBER 2020
Sat 5th

GHAC Christmas Lunch at Southside Bowls Club.

If your vehicle is on concessional rego always carry the following items with you on club rallies or
invitation rallies.
your club membership card
copy of latest club rally calendar
current vehicle rego certificate
copy of current club newsletter (at least the rally page)

